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DAILY WKATHVB BCLLKTiI*

Office Chief Signal Offices
Washington*. D. C, Feb. 5, 9:56 p. m.

Obserrations taken at the s&me momem -if
Si_ue«.t all stations.

CrPER MIRBIsISrPPI VALLET.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
3-. Paul .., !r9.!)/ 21 NW Lt5,......

SC.Loow 29.84 SI N Ltliain.
•La Crosoe 29.92 28 . Calm. Cloudy.

NOBTBWEBT.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
'tli»amcir 80.25 -2 N Cloudy.
Ft. Garry . ..30.80 -19 N Clear.

Minnedoea 30.42 -19 NW Fair.
HjaipeUe 30.51 -2G Calm. Clear.
tloorhead 80.W -8 N Cloudy.
Bt. Vincent 30.27 -12 N Clear.

HOBTHBRN SOCHI MOUNTAINSLOPB.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Ft. A=sinaboine.. 3o.2s 2 8 Clear.
ft. Burord 30.29 ' 0 NW Cloudy.
Ft Caster 30.18 0 NE Fair.
Helena, M. T...80.03 6 N Cloudy.
Huron, Dak 30.16 6 N Lt. Snow.

Medicine Hat....30.36 -12 8; Cl'dy.
UPPEU LAKES.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Oaluth 30.02 14 NW Lt. Snow.
Coicsgo 23.89 31 N Clondy.

MIDDLE EASTEBN EOCKT MOUNTAINSLOPE.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Driver 29.91 19 NE Cl'dy.
DxlgeCity 29.95 20 NE Cloudy.

MISSOURI TALLEY.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Loavenworth.... 23.91 2G N Cloudy.
Omaha 30.05 14 N Lt. Snow.

DAILY LOOAIi HBAES.

Box. T>»«r. Point. Wlr.fi. Waathar.
29.910 20.1 6.8 NW Cloudy.

Amount ofmelted snow 0.12, maximum ther-
monijier, 26.0; minimum thermometer, 13.5
.*«ilyrange, 12.5.

I'iver, frozen.
- Below zero.
Hoteßarometer corrected for temperature

and elevation. , , v
P. F. Lyo*3,

83rcreant Btgn&l Corp&, C. 8, A.
to-day's weather.

WAsatNOTON, Feb. 6.—1 a. m.lndications
•for the upper Mississippi: Light snow,
partly cloudy; colder weather; northerly winds,
and higher barometor. Missoui valley: Light
-.now, followed by partly cloudy weather;
northerly to easterly winds; higher barometor,
and colder weather.

CITY GLOBULKS.

The salutation nowadays is, "Very fine
Jay"—"for doctors."

The board of water commissioners will
inest this afternoon if they can get a
quorum.

Chaa. Cook was looked np by Officer
Cook last night on the charge of stealing
an oveiooat.

John H. Barsard was arrested by Officer
.-johuiitzer on the the charge of peddling
without a license.

The Minneeota National Guards in
service at Stillwater will receive $2 per
dey each day for their service*.

The Olympic theatre will open for the
season next Monday night, when the oom-
sdy. "American Flats," willbe given.

LoringS. Lane, the Minneapolis letter
carrier, gave bail in the snm of$2,000 yes-
terday and was released by Judge Nelson.

The civil jury trials as set down in the
the calendar for a hearing in the district
aourt are from four to five days behind
lime.

The rtgnlar business meeting of the Y.
M. C. A. will be held this afternoon
(Wednesday) in the parlors of the House
of Hope church.

The monthly meeting ©f the State Fire-
men's Association wa3 held in the district
court house last evening, or would have
been had a quorum teen present.

Secretary Caulfield of the water board
?ook his strong bag yesterday and went to
Little Canada to disburse the county pay
roll lor January. He took out $3,574.

Otto Swaneon was found sleeping in a
barn at 484 St. Peter street at midnight
and hi3dreams were rudely disturbed by
Officer Boerner and he was bedded down
in the city hall.

A. R. Howard, the accomplice of Charles
Cook in the Seventh street coat stealing,
was arrested by Officer Sullivan on
Seventh street near Kittson la3t night
and toted up to the city hall in the police
jumper.

Stewart MoLaren, in the employ of
Grigge &. Co., of Fifth street, while at
work yesterday morning, cut his left arm
with a chisel, the sharp edge of the
blade penetrating the arteries. His
injuries were dressed by Dr. Murphy.

City Engineer Somers and Mr. Starkey
made an inspection yesterday ofthe seweis
on at. At'uony hill about which there has
beensach avigorous kick. They report then:
in good condition and say that to have
them so it is only necessary to keep them
Slashed.

At ujg regular meeting of the board of
manager of the Homo for the Friendless
association held February 5, the following
named ladies were elected as officers for
the year: President, Mrs. Pascal Smith;
vica president, Mrs. Alex. Ramsey; secre-
tary, Mrs. C. W. Uackett; treasurer, Mrs.
M. C. Fiagg.

The active members of the Choral so-
ciety may obtain one reserved seat each
for thb Thursby concert by presenting
their membership tickets at the box office
to-day or to-morrow. Singers willonly be
admitted to the. concert by the stage en-
trance on Fourth street, in order to avoid
confusion. The general sale of seats be-
gins to-day, and splendid locations can be
procured. /

PERSONAL.

Mr. Geo. R. Hope left for Chicago last
night.

Wm. J. Howe, Casaelton, is at the Mer-
chants. -Vv

L. A. DanbyJ, Yankton, was in the city
yesterday. \u25a0';

O. A. Charchil!, of Littlo Falls, is stop-
ping at the Merchants.

Col. L. Tattle, one of the leading men
of Fairbault, is in St. Pan!.

Mr/ and Mrs. E. D. Williams, of Winni-
peg, are at the Metropolitan.

P. J. Linxeveiler, of Rochester, paid a
visit to the Btate capitol yesterday.

Mr A. E. Rathburne, editor of the Peli-
oan Rapids Times, is at the Clarendon.

Edward Parker and Wm. Browning, of
Chiliicothe, Mo., are at the Clarendon.

Jadge Berry was the gnest of Hon.
Greenieaf Clark at the Metropolitan yes-
terday.

Theodore Sander, assistant state treas-
urer, is on dack again after a fortnight's
illness.

S. Laviue, He'.ena, and M. S. Webster
and Dexter Owen, of Red Wing, are at the
Windsor.

A. A. Brown, Alexandria, and W. W.
Dadley, Jamestown, were at the Merchants
yesterday.

A. E. Crego and wife, Fergus Falls, and
H. A. Shanks and J. L. Nojes, Faribaalt,
are at the Merchants.

Mr. Bennett, of the legal firm of Moore
&\u25a0 Benuelt, of Sink Centre, oalled at the
state hoase yesterday.

Gov. L. F. Hubbard contemplates leav
ing the city to-day for a few days' absenoe
at Washington, D. C.

Mr. H. H. Fuller, of the city engineer's
office, is bask from his trip to New York.

Prof. Wood returned with him and they
had a royal time.

THE VERMILYJE CASE.

Prospect of a Happy Issue.

From some movements ob3ervable ye=-
tarday it would seem that the New York
detecti c sent hither with the requisition
of Gov. Cleveland upon Gov. Hubbard for
the rendition of Daciel B. Vermilye to that
state for grand larceny, is getting uneasy.
His coesuiting legal counsel, the absence
of Attorney Gen. Hahn at Washington and
the governor's intention to go to that city
to-day all combine to make matters lo( k
queer. It is understood that Gen. Hahn
left the metter with his law partner. Judge
Wood, and his assistant, E. F. Love, Esq.
Appropos of this itis understood that Mr.
Verrnilye received a telegram yesterday
from Lapsey, the New York banker, say-
ing that he had had nothing to do with
the arrest, and that he, Vermilye, did not
owe him anything. This puts a new phase
on the matter and the friends of Vermilye
are hopeful that the affair may be entirely
cleared up. Meantime some very im-
portant developments are expected to
arise from the case.

Kavanagh sells a fine line of household furni-
ture consisting of parlor and bedroom furniture,
easy chairs, etc., at the store No. 169, East
Seventh street (Kahirs old stand), at 10 o'clock
tliis morniog.

Sudden Death.

YtFf"rc!ay forenoon Mr. J. M. Ros?ell,
received a dispatch from HontingtoD, Pa.,
conveyiDg to him the information that his

brother-in-law, Homer W. Buchanan, died
early yesterday morning, at Hnntinglon,
of typhoid, and that his fnnerai would
take place to-morrow (Thursday) after-
noon. Mr. Rossell left last night for
Hunting ton. Dr. Buchanan was a prac
ticicg dentist in St. Paul, where he had
built up a large and successful business,
and was banoundcct by an extensive circle
of warm and sincere friends that he had
fastened to him by his pleasant and con-
genial ways. While here in St. Paul he
was ailing slightly, and finally concluded
to go east and take a little He
left St. Paul for Hantingtov, one week
ago last Sunday, and died as above stated.
Seven of his family have died within four-
teen months, including his father, a
brother, a grandfather, and a grandmother.
Dr. Buchansff was about 33 or 34 years of
age. He leaves a wife bat no children.
He has a mother and sister in Huntington,
and is supposed to have died at his sister's
residence.

Whipping His Wife.
At half past twelve this morning a little

boy, without a hat or coat, ran into the
city hall and told Officer O'Keefe that his
father was poundiug his mother. The
jailer was alone at the hall and could not
leave, but he called Officer Zirkelbach, who
went up with the boy to the hon=e, near
the corner of Fifth and Franklin
streets, wheie he found the man
just aa the boy said, whipping his wife.
The name of the man is John Becker.
When he was searched, among other
things found upon his perpon was ihand-
some more ceo pocket book, which had
upon it the name of "Roy. D. J. McMul-
len." Thi3 gentleman died at the bishop's
residence five or six years ago, and the
question naturally arose in the minds of
the officers as to how Becker came to have
possession ofit.

Kavanagh soils a fine line of household furni-
ture consisting of parlor and bedroom furniture,
eaey chairs, etc., at the store No. 169 East
Seventh street (Kahn's old stand), at 10 o'clock
this morning.

The State Board ofRegents .
The state board of regents of the university of

Minnesota were to have held a meeting at the
governor's rooms at the state capitol yesterdajr
morning at 10 a. m., but failing to obtain a
quorum no business was transacted. Gov.
Hub'uard, ex-tfov. Pillsbury, Hon. J. B. Gilfil-
lan and Judge Greeuleaf Clarke, who alone were
present of the board, had an informal discussion
concerning the prospects of the university, and
itwas announced that several of the board con-
templated a trip eastward shortly when they
would have in view the matter of fillingthe va-
cancy in the presidency ofthat institution with
some talented and suitable person fromthat part
of the country.

Mr. Ferris, proprietor ofthe Sherman house,
has placed in his office a life sized portrait
(crayon) of himself and wife, by the Artist
Mantz, which are said to excel any work of the
kind done in the city, costing $100.00. He is
now encaged on Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Baley's,
who reside on St. Anthony Hill. Gallon him at
his studio, 880 Pt. Douglas street, or address
his agent, who will call on you.

J. J. Clasox,
880 Pt. Douglas street, St. Paul, Minn.

MAREIED.

LELLY—ENKIiiHT—a.t 5 p. m. Tuesday, in
rit. Michael's church, West St. Paul, Miss
Katie, daughter of John W. and Elizabeth
Enright. to Donald W. Lellyof Jamestown,
New York.
Father Gallagher officiating. Wedding with

family circle. No cards.

DIEI?

EIBEItT—At 7.15 o'clock Tnesday evening,
Charles John, ii fant son of John and Sophia
M. Eibert, aged 3 years, smonths and 1 day.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

KNEBEL—Tuesday at 3 o'clock a. m., Isabella,
•wifeof George H. Knebel, Jr.
Services at tiie house at 11 o'clock a m.,

Wednesday, Feb. 6th. Remains will be taken to
La Crosse for burial.

\u25a0»

Hli%£i m

Absolutely Pure-
-1 This powder never raries. A marvel of ptsri-
fcy, strength and wnolesomeness. More economi-
cal than tke ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold
in competition with the multitudes of low test,
short weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold
fitly n cam. Royal Baking Powdtb Co., XCB
Wall reet, New York.

\u25a0 iuiiihii_
\u25a0 '- - \u25a0

B. F. ZAHM
THE WELL-KNOWN

Dry Cos!
lilt

HMCOJHEHED HIMSELF WITH THE

POPULAR

Dry Goods
HOUSE

OF ______
Gustave Heinemann
;—;; 'i north corner j^l ._]

SEVENTH AHD JACKSON STREET^

AM from tills flay on Ms Mends
can litMi dally at

IMs

IST. "W.

CORNER

Ready to Serve Them in
His Usual Liberal

Way!

There was a Move
IN

On this Corner of late,
but under

Valuable management

They Will Move on

AT A

11LiTelierßate
IT IS THE

NORTHWEST

1 CORNER 1
SEVENTH AND JACKSON STS.

BEST
TEETH

$0.
Teeth extracted without pain. All workguHr-
auteed. Dr. Culluin, 41 East 3d St., Cor. Ceder.

THIS ST. ?AUL DAILY GLOBE, WEDNESDAY MORNIIVG, FEBRUARY 6, 1884.

DRY GOODS.

L 9

Horlliwest Corner Seventh anil Jackson Greets,

Contemplating to Ex-
tensively Enlarge

His .Present
Business, '

will
Present, and until a Discontinuance "Shall

have been Announced by the Press, -^\u25a0\u25a0'. . -\u25a0- . - . -'y '..-r—
]OSTINCE THE ALLOWANCE

ON ANY AND ALL

Dry Goods
AND

7

THE EXTRAORDINARY DISCOUNT OF

.TThere is of course, no money
in this deal, and our Patrons

IT mast expect a withdrawal o±
this offer daily.

IiWUI Get m IiPromise

=FromLowest Market Prices IE
On Any and All Goods,

WithoutDiscriminetion
2KPER CENT.

\J DISCOUNT.

Wetakepleasure to
announce that Mr. B.
F. ZAHM will, from
this day on, shoulder
in part, the manage-
ment of our business.

/

Northwest Corner Seventh and Jackson streets.

CLOTHING.

The Greatest Bargains
JWEJR KNOWN IJST

CLOTHING-!
ABE NOW BEING OFFERED

At Saltier Brothers Assignment Sale,
BOTH STORES,

91 East Third street, and 153 East Third street.
Eff-Clothing is actually being sold at half value, in order to spee-

dilyobtain Cash. S. BERGMAN, Assignee.

PAWNBROKER.

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, DIAMONDS
AND RICH JEWELRY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

AnImmense StocJc ofFORFEITED PLEDGES for HalfTheir Origi-
nal Vost, Con&Ulhtff of

Gold Watches of all styles, Silver Watches of all makes, Diamonds in Solitaire an;l Cttinfor
Rings, Solitaire and Cluster VeilPins and Brooches, Diamond Studs; several vory nno pirs Dia-mond CuffButtons Diamond CollarButtons; an unusual large acsortment of Diamond Eardrops,
Solid Gold Rings, plnin and set; Gold Chains, Gold Bracelets Plated Chains or all styles: Gold-
Headed Cat.es, Sterling Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons, Music Boxes, Musical Instruments,Opera Glasses, Clocks and Silverware,; Gune, Rifles and Revolvers, &c, Ac. Bend forCatalogue
and List of Prices. Goods sent C. O. D., with privilege of examination. Watch Repairing Dia-mond Setting and Engraving.

MONEY TO LOAN ON ALL GOODS OF VALUE.

B. JLj X JLjjqj,
Pawnbroker &Jeweler,

41 Jackson St .Opposite the merchants Hotel.

SOOT ADD BHO DBALEBS.

SCHUEK &CO..— SO, 89 EAST THIRD STREET,

\u25a0pip Boots & Sloes.
Bst. Paul Agency for BURT'S, GRAY'S,

BEYNOLD'S, and Many Others.
I \£ff Mail orders promptly filled.

SUSINBSI C3LLT!

AND TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
Has long since established its claims to public favor And has now eutarod upon ita 18th nu a •»\u2666

th« most favorable aaspioos. Send lor caiaiorrxa givingfoilparticulars. Cor. 8d end Jackson.
W. A. FADTUH Principal

STANDARD 80ALEH.

JTAiKBANI , "ECLIPSE
STANDARD SELF-hEGULATING 4

BOALES ?IND MILLS.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO., • 371 & 373 SlSlle? Street

, WHOLESALE DEALEBP.

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,
IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

68 and 70 Sibley Street, Corner Fifth, - St. Paul,Minn

WHOLESALE STATIONERY.

WARD, HIX/L.& MoCJL.IiJr.I.A. isT
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Stationery, Druggists' Sundries and Toys,
407 SIBLEY STREET, ST. PAUL, MINN.

We also have the sole control of the merchandise constituting the stock of the T. 8. WIIITH
STATIONERY COMPANY, which must bo sold to close their business. We devote an entire floo
ofour new store 407 Bibles street, to its display and offer you some big bargains. Call and >=oe u»,

MUSICAL UrSTBUMSHTS.

WEBER PIANOS.
Actiralp! S7 Artists i Best in ii World.

I know of none superior to the Weber and none that can com-
pete with them for durability.— Carreno.

The tone of the tfTeber Piano is so sweet, rich and sympathetic,
yet so full, that Ishall always rank you an the greatest manufac-
turer of the Emma Thursby.

Weber Pianos excel all others in volume of tone and in j.owe»
of expression.—S. Liebling.

There are no Pianos in the world that bus .air the voice lika th»
Webor.— Abbott.

R. O. MUNGtER, Agent, St. Paul.
Send tor Catalogues.

TANNERS.

. James McMillan & Co.,
Proprietors of the

MINNNEAPOLIS SHEEPSKIN TANNERY
ANDDEALEBS IN 'HIDES, SHEEP PELTS, WOOL AND PITHS

1..:' t ..
*

, _v , • . 109 rlrßt AuenaeSoath, AIINJ.J3AFOHS, MINN.
HhinnifiTitP solicited. Wrifp fn*-

DUKE F. SMITH
INSTRUCTOR OF

PIANO-FORTE.
Pupil of the eminent pianist, and teacher, 8.

B. Mills, of New York, and for several years a
teacher inwellknown educational institutions,
and of private classes, most respectfully tenders
his services to those desiring a thoroughly com-
petent, experienced and conscientious teacher.

TERMS: '
Twenty lessons (one - h0ur).....".....57(T{H}0
Twenty lessons (half hour) ............. 25 Qqo

Orders may be left at my studio, over B. C.
Manger's Mu&ic Store, 107 E Third street. 206

TAILORING.

McGrath
Fiie Mini,

146 EAST THIRD STREET.


